The **Finance and Facilities Committee** of the Shiawassee Health and Wellness Board of Directors is being held via teleconference due to COVID-19 pandemic and Executive Order on **Monday, August 17, 2020, at 5:30 p.m.**

This meeting is open to the public.

The telephone number to call into the meeting is:  
1-312-626-6799  
Meeting ID: 927 8433 5401  
Link to Zoom Meeting: [https://zoom.us/j/92784335401](https://zoom.us/j/92784335401)

Members of the public may email questions for Board Members to [covid-19@shiabewell.org](mailto:covid-19@shiabewell.org)

SHW will provide necessary reasonable auxiliary aids and services, such as signers for the hearing impaired and audio recordings of printed materials being considered at the meeting, to individuals with disabilities during the meeting upon seventy-two (72) hours’ notice to SHW. Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services should contact by writing, calling, or emailing the following: Shiawassee Health & Wellness, Attn: Executive Assistant, 1555 Industrial Dr. Owosso, MI 48867, 989-723-6791, or [covid-19@shiabewell.org](mailto:covid-19@shiabewell.org)